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COMMENT AND CRITIOISM.

Now that the weather is fine agrain and the sinow almost gne our
target column, which lias been, like the bears, hibernating, wili once
more resume activity, and become a prominent feature in our weekly
issue. To make a good start we are desirous of collecting and publish-
ing ail the information possible respecting ail the rifle clubs and asso-
ciations in the Dominion, and woul-1 request the secretary of each club
t3 senci us by an eariy mail the naine of hiq club or association, its
headquarters, president'. naine, secretary's name and address, its
s'trtengtb in members, location oi its range, its season's programme in-
cluding matches and practicffl, aîîd any otiier information that wvould
lie likeiy to provo of gonerai interest. Even Nvitere ther. are ranges
withont regularly organized associations wve shouid like to receive par-
ticilars respecting thein. These returts wviIl t>e tabulated and published
by us, and thus become a full record of the. shooting strenigth of the.
'whole Dominion. Once more may we request the several secretaries
to attebd to Lii littie detail before it slips their memories.

Colonel Bacon informis us that every one of the flrst twenty men
eliguble for places on the Wimbledon team lias signified bis intention of
"pe~ting uthe position, a unanimity uuperalleled in the. history of the.

A~R. A. Doubtiess iwo or three will fait to corne -to, time. at. the st

minute, but nevertiielesa tiiose anxious spirits usually to be found be-
tween the twenty-fifth and. thirby-fifth, places may as well make up.
their rninds to the. inevitable and inforni their friends that they have
changed their plans and have deoided to postpone going to Englandfo
another year. W. know how it is.ourselves, and for choice would
prefer seeing the. Queen's jubile. to the. Indian and Colonial exhibitionl.

Mr. Lawrence W. Herclimer bas been appointeci commissioner of
the. North-west Mounited Police ini the stead of Colonel Irvine, who has
resigned. Mr. Herchmer, who is a brother of Col. Herchmer, the. well
known senior suFerintendent of the force, lias, so far as wve can learn,
hield no previous command, eitiier ini the militia or the. police, but bas
made iiimself a good record by controlling the. numerous bands of
Indians in charge of the Birtie Agency and by the excellent work which
h.e ha. since performed in the North-west, and for wvhicli lie is highly
esteemed there. Without knowing ail the. facts of the. case -aL iirst
glance we cannot iielp feeling sorry that tlîis departinent coutd noV se.
its way to promoting some of tIie officers already in the. force rather than
bring in an outsider to assume chief commnand.

Colonel Wyndhaîn's miiitary colonization scheme, to wiiich. we
bave alluded on more than on. occasion, i8 exciting considerable com-
ment in several of the. North-west newspapers, which unanimously pro.
nouinco in favor of it. W. have particularly remark.d favorable notices
of it in the Macleod, Gazette, the Regina Leader, and the. Medicine Rat,
flimes, and hope the gallant colonel may receiv6 tii. support necessary:
to, start the setttient on a strong and sound baisis.

There are some things in the militia list which we have noV yet
i'eferred to that will bear investigation-for instance-if you take a
pencil and figure it up you will find that every lieutenant-colonel who
served in 1837-8 must either be over 63 now, or lie must have been
under 14 when lie served forty-nine years ago, and as it i. not at ail
probable that tIhe latter of these contingencies frequ.ntly happeneci, iV
foiiows that several of our commnanding officers are over Lte prescribed
age; and if this is te case with colonels, officers of lower rank whose
namnes are preceded in tiie list by tiie honorable figures, miust bave stili
fartier passed the age limit. The age ruto, tiîough in some individlual
cases t -harsh one, is good, but to ho effectuai ehould be used freeiy; and
we holpe to sce neyerai old officcrg removed before tItis stummer's camp.

A corresibondent of the Iif/Ie for March draws the attention of its
readers to, the. Englisît position for off-hand shooting by reproducing
approvingly tiie directions given in "«Tihe Rifle Shot'n Manual of Miii-
tary 'Rifle Target Shooting." The directions are essentiaiiy tiie saine as
in the. "IRifle Exercises," except that it is recommended that the. upper
portion of the. left arm siiould be rested against the. breast. This is Oee
of thon. details that can best be lcft to individual judgment, or to the
rales of the conipetition, otiierwise there is nothing new in it te Cana
dian- shote.


